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Surcharged Stamps.
BY E. B. EVAN.S.

1'sesto be a necessarv cvii of collecting of ail kinds, that its votariesJshould be beset with' objects moie or lS purjousi, whichl not only
occasion gyreat diflicultv to collectors thiense1l'es, buit are liable also te

bring discredit tipon their put-suit. Starnp collectors appeau to be peculiarly
liable to bc troubledl ini this way. for there are sovral claqsses of thecse objects
tliait we have to deal wvith, some inor,ý, somne isdificult to (lecide about.

First of ail, forgreries or fa-iaeor Nvliatever their inakers or
piivyr niav chioose to cati thetii: there is no difheuilty about these in one
respect, we (10 flot, adillt t,1esýe iuito oli' collections if we e-au help it. J
knoNw of one Etiiopeatn dealer, of thLe very highest class, %Vho advertises
iiiitations of great rarities, but 1 believe thero i.-- very little sale for these,
as sucli: the gyreat rnajori ty of dlie oreesthat. are sold. are sold as genuine
stampq, Uv or to persons wh iovno botter; v do not, a-, a riii, colleet,
imiitatioits. 1 remnember in the old days, sa. five and twcnty ycars agvo,
seeinn' fac ,.iiiies abvertised of \what wen*e smpposed thon to Uc ver*y rare
staiuups :ani it is p)ossible tbat in the friture photographls of rarities, ilore
especially of snnchi stanips a-, the 'vdny views, eariv Philippines, and
Mlauritius, whiciî exist in a nuniber of aicV of ty-pe, inay be collccted,
biut they will probabiy Uc kept weparate froni tUeë stanp-s which they
represeit, and r-etained pri-iicip<llv for reference.

Second, reprints - thiese are of ilore donîbtinl ilitCLQ.st, tilany collectors
admnit thenui, as the next 1b0"t thnsto orilginal 1)pàsio', u 1 confe-s
tluat, pinrsonallv. I would a,; Koon have a gool plitogI'ap!i of a rare stamp as
a ruprimit. Tînere are varins classes, of thon, soini aie cboie iimitations of
the original,; in color, paper. perforation. &cand ean hardly (if at ahl) Uc
dlistintguishied froin theni . thCese ii.av ho, said to he, froin one point of view,
as -(,od as the originals, fromnt another, and J thin k the correct one, thev are
Siînply exceedinglv (langerons imitations wUich ceýie a reduction in the
valine of g-enuifle MUsed speciinnens. Others again,ilr fronm the origyinals
ini alimost overy respect exeept the type ; these arc iliiite as valuable to
collectors as the former ciass, and are froc(, from soine of the o1bJections whiehi
attach to them.

A third species was very prevalent in the days xvhen anytiuing tesem-
blingy a stamnp was eagerly'soughit after, anid wlien the niin-ber of known
Vrities of real stamps was very muchi more liinîitud than it is noiv; 1 refer
to esays, proofs, &c., which are hardly looked at by the generai coliector at
the present day, but with which at one tirne we were overwhelnned ; they
have had their day, the littest of thern survive in the collections of special-
ists, and the interesting designs, erngraved for the special delectation of


